
;ÜB WITNESS

THIS STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P. M.
• INTEBNATiOKAL UMHtD"
Finest and Fastest Train in Canada. 
Datlv at9 a.ro., ar. Toronto 4 20 p.m., Hamil

ton 5.20 p.m- Niagara Falls. Ont-, 6.55 p.ro , 
Buffalo 8.26 p.m., London 7.47 p.m., Detroit 
9.50 p m.,,Chicago7.42a.m.

Elegant Cafe Service on above train.

MONTREAL and OTTAWA
THREE HOURS EACH WAY 

Leave Montreal. Leave Ottawa,
«8,30 a m *8.3'' a m
f t.40 p m f3.30 p m
•7 3«* p m *6.00 p m

Parlor Cara on all train».
Buffet Service on 6 p.m, train from Ottawa. 

•Daily. fWeek days.

CITY TICKET OFFICES
1.37 J*m*e Street, Telepboee Mal» 

«60 * «61.or Boaaveature Station

S.CAItSLEY G?.Hotel Oieo,
Us Wonderful Record

limited

THURSDAY, JANUARY 24, 1907.

ttives excellent results for Coughs, Colds and Bronchitis,
The following speaks for Itself.

From the Rov. Sisters of St. Paul’s Academy.
Montreal, Jan. 10th, 1907.

Wingate Chemical Co., Ltd., Montreal.
Sirs:—We are pleased to certify that EXCELLENT RESULTS were 

obtained from the use of SPRUOINE, and would like to have six 
more bottles.

Yours truly,
SUPERIOR ST. PAUL’S ACADEMY,

Sherbrooke St. West.

For 250 years the Hotel Dieu has 
been doing a work of mercy in the 
City. First a email establishment on 
St. Paul street, and since the middle 
of last century at the present site of 
the institution, Pine ave. and St. Ur
bain St. Within a couple of years the 
institution will celebrate Its 250th 
anniversary, and its friends will try 
to pay a considerable part of the 
debt which rests on the property.

For the year from January ISt to 
December Slat, 1906, the report of 
the Hotel Dieu shows that 8112 were 
admitted for treatment. As there 
were 169 patients in the hospital 
on December 81, 1906, the total 
number treated at the Indoor depart
ment during the year was 3281.

Of this number 2856 were dis
charged, 224 died and 201 remain 
in the hospital. The total number 
of days' treatment given at the in
door department was 78,489.

During the year 1688 operations 
were performed. At the eye dispen- 
ary, in connection with the outdoor 
department, 14,500 consultations 
were given, and 701 operations of 
various kinds performed. In the 
electro-therapeutic department, 6784 
cases were treated, and 4612 con
sultations given.

The two new ambulances in . use 
were presented to the institution 
through the kidness of friends. Five 
hundred and - thirty-two calls engug1- 
ed the ambulances during the year. 
The total receipts in -this department 
amount to $1,131.85, while the ex
penditure was $1.733.43, leaving a 
deficit of $601.58. The City Fin
ance Committee, in distributing its 
regular contributions to charitable 
institutions in the city, has allowed 
a: sum of $500 to the Hotel Dieu, 
but even this is not entirely suffi
cient to cover the deficit, which must 
be met from the ordinary revenues 
of the Hotel Dieu

Vol- LVI

Church £BOO Yards of the very best make of English Axmlnster 
Carpets, Regular value 81.86. Sale price - 81.49

3BO Yards of American Moquette Carpet with 6-8 
borders to match. Regular 81.88. Friday - ggc 

4BO Yards of fine Brussels Carpets In good selection 
• of patterns. Regular 97c. Friday ... 879c
700 yards of very good quality of Tapestry Carpet, 

good choice of patterns. Regular 76c and 66c. 
Friday...............................................................................
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Justin M’Carthy nor recalled—of the House of Com
mons.

"No reform," he said to me, at 
parting, "that has once received the 
sanction of the House of Commons 
has ultimately failed to become the 
law of the land."

OTTAWA TRAINS'
LEAVE WINDSOR STATION 

ts 45 a.m., -9.40 am., ,10 00 am
f4.00 p.m., f9.<0 P-m-> ‘I®-1* P-™.
Parlor or Sloecio, Caro on above train,. 

LEAVE PLACE VISER 
fd.zo aan., t&-46 P m- 

• Daily..fDaiVy except Sunday. §Sunday« 
enly.

Improved Sleeping: Car service
On Mondays. Wednesdays and Fridays com- 

partaient oar “Canada" will ran to Toronto, 
and on other night*, should bustnws trawantit, 
a double drawing room oar will ran from Mon
treal to Toronto in addition to the regular slee
pers- __

TICKET OFFICE: 12» St. JsuaeeStreet
Next Post Office.

( Continued from Page 7. )

Half-Price Sale of Oriental Rugs
ITEMS OF INTEREST In order to dose out the balance of our JAPANESE RUGS before 

stock-taking, we will sell the remainder at Half Price.

Size 12 ft. o in. x 15 ft. Regular value $19.00. 
11 “ 16.00.
“ “ 11.50.
“ “ 7.50.
“ “ 3-75-
“ “ , 1-75.

" 6.00.
“ “ 5-00.

Sale price
ADVANCE SHEETS OF CATHOLIC 

DIRECTOR X.
Size 10 ft. 6 in. x 12 ft.
Size 9 ft. o in. x 9 ft
Size 6 ft. o in,

The advance sheets of the official 
Catholic Directoty for the year 1907 
show that the Catholic population of 
the United States is 13,089,358. 
There are 15,093 Catholic clergy
men. The archdioceses of New York 
and Chicago are each rated at 1,- 
200,000. Brooklyn and Queen's 
County, however, form a separate 
diocese. Boston is third, with 850,- 
000.

Size 4 ft. o in.
Size 4 ft. in. x 4 ft.
Size 3 ft. o in. x 15 ft.

Intercolonial
L W A Y

Size 3 ft. o in. x 18 ft.

R A I

January Sale of Rags and up CarpetsBONAVÈNTURE UNION DEPOT

<3 Trains Daily.
DAY EXPRESS for St. Hyacinthe. 

Drummondville, Levis. Quebec, Mur
ray Bay, Riviere <lu Loup, Cacouna, 25 only Smyrna Rugs of the very best quality, 

reversible and made from the best quality of all-wool, 
and pretty patterns.

.These Rugs are 
woven in bright

*| Bic, Kimouski and Little Metis. 
Leaves 7-25 a m daily except Sunday, ParlorA Good Name is to be Prized.— 

There have been imitations of Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectric Oil which may 
have been injurious to its good name, 
but if so, the injury has only been 
temporary. Goodness must always 
come to the front and throw into 
the shadow that which fs wordless. 
So it has been with Eclectric Oil; 
no imitation can maintain itself 
against the genuine article.

|.*v mu. 1 . v e---—*01 IV,
Car Montreal to Little Met if.

1ft I “MAEITTME EXPRESS” for St. Hya-

4 only, 9 ft o in x 12 ft o in. Regular value $36.00
“ “ 30.00
“ “ 22.50
" " 8.00
“ “z 10.80
“ 13.80

Sale price 
Sale price 
Sale price 
Sale price 
Sale price 
Sale price

2 only, 9 ft in x 13 ft o in.
7 only, 7 ft 6 in x 10 ft 6 in.
4 only, 3 ft o in 3 ft 8 in.
3 only, 3 ft o in x 12 ft o in.Now to fore faneer Without 

Knife, Plaster or Pain.
2 only, 3 ft o in x 15 ft o in.

[for Murray Bay pointe] ; Little Metis, St.John 
and Halifax.

AR I MIGHT EXPRESS for Quebec and 
11.lu I intermediate stations.
P.IV-. I Daily, except Sunday, at 11.45 pm. A 
sleeving c-.r is aitached to this train, which pas
sengers 1 an occupy after 9.00 p m.

«ANPE A*» BAY CHALEUR 
Passengers leaving by the Maritime Express 

at 12noon,Tuesdays,and7 30 p m. “< cean Limi
ted,” Fridays, will connect at Campbelltun w.th 
SS.'Lady ELeen.*

All trame of the Intercolonial Railway arrive 
and depart from the lionaventure Union Depot 

CITY TICKET OFFICE.
St. Lawrence Hall—141 St. James street, or Bo- 
naveuture Depet. Tel. Main 616.

Send 6 cents (stamps) and get 
particulars of this wonderful pain
less treatment that is used in your 
own home.
STOTT & JURY, Bowmanville, Ont.

S. CARSLEYCAN ARTISTIC CALENDAR.

LIMITEDProminent among the handsome 
calendars of the new year is one 
which shows a reproduction of the 
picture "Suzanne,” from the original 
painting by the noted French-Cana- 
dian artist, Philip Boileau. The 
young American girl with her dreamy 
eyes and deep red roses nestling in 
the soft waves of her dark hair, is 
beautiful enough to inspire many a 
pipe-dream; and the calendar, which 
is being sent out by the proprietors 
of Abbey’s Effervescent Salt, forms 
a very acceptable remembrance to pa
trons and friends of the firm.

1165 to 1183 Notre Dame St. 184 to 194 St. James St ,Montreal

MOHTBtAL WHOLESALE PRICIS
January 23.

Flour—Manitoba spring wheat pa
tent», $4.40 to $4.60; strong bakers, 
$8.90 to $4.10; winter wheat patenta 
$4 to $4.20; and straight rollers 
$8.75 to $8.85 in wood; in bags, 
$1.65 to $1.75; extra, in bags, $1.60 
to $1.60.

Rolled Oats.—$1.95 to $2 in bags 
of 90 lbs.

Oats.—No. 2, 42c to 42 l-2c per 
bushel; No. 3, 41c to 41 l-2c; No. 
4, 40c to 40 l-2c.

Commeal—$1.86 to $1.40 per bag, 
granulated, $1.65.

Mill Feed.—Ontario bran in bag» 
$20 to $21; shorts, in bags, $22,50 
to $28; Manitoba bran in bags, $20 
to $21; shorts, $22.

Carioles. Burlots, Bobsleighs,
ALMOST ANYTHING VOU WANT IN

Sleighs, Robes and Harnesses.
Specially low prices to customers at a distance.

and Oil* forCANDLES Sanctuary
Beet quality.—a* cheap as the cheapeit, of all

Mi, James Bryce IAll goods absolutely guaranteed.

w. E. BLAKE, 123 Church st.
Premises lately occupied b» D. k‘. J4 S wilier* Co

Toronto, Ont*

TRIED TO POISON/ORPHANS.

Important AnnoThatj some one near/Burlington, Vt., 
has murderous hatred for the Catho
lic Orphan Asylum there ia shown by 
the receipt of a box of poisonous 
berries sent last week to the Sisters 
by mail. The box was postmarked 
Lyndonville and plainly addressed to 
St. Joseph’s Orphan Asylum. No 
means of identifying the sender is 
evident. The berries are believed to 
be thoee of the mountain ash. Upon 
receipt of the berries the Sisters sent 
them to the State laboratory of 
hygiene for analysis.

In this connection is recalled the 
death on October 26, 1906, of three 
little girls at the orphanage from 
some form of poisoning not explain
ed. The theory at the time was 
that the deaths were caused by the 
children eating locust berries or the 
roots of the tree.
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GIVES AN
load lota, $1.25 to $1.80 per bu- ASSURED TREAT ALWAYS 21SL AntoineR. J. Latimer & CoPotato»—76c to 80e per beg ol 90 
lbe., le carload lota.

Pea»—Bolling, In broken lot», $1.10 
to $1.16 per bushel; In ear lot», 
$1.06.

Hay—No. 1, $14 to $14.60 p«r 
ton on track; No. 9, $18 to $18.60; 
clover, $11.50 to $19; clover mixed, 
$19 to $19.60.

Honey—White clover In comb, 18c 
to 14c; dark; 9 l-9c to 10c per lb. 
section; white extract. 10c to 10 l-9c 
and buckwheat, 6 l-9c to 7c per 
pound.

Provision*—Barrels, abort cut mess 
$99 to $98.50; 1-9 brie. $11.76 to 
$19.50: clear tat back. $91 to
$94.60; long cut heavy meee, $90.60 
to $99; 1-9 brie do., $10.76 to 
$11.50; dry «ait long dear bacon. 
19o to 19 l-2e; barrel» plate beef, 
$11 to $18.60; haM barrels, do , $« 
to $6.60: barrels heavy mem beef, 
$8.60; 1-9 barrels do., $4.76; com
pound lard, 8 8-tc to 10c: pure 
lard, 11 8-tc to 18c; kettle render
ed, 18e to 18 l-9c: hem», 18c to 
14 l-9o according to si»;, breakfast 
bacon. 16c to 16c; Windsor bacon.

Next door
* J to Taua Wireei,

HYMENEALEngineers ând other*1
Manufacturers, 

xe the advisabil. was the bridegroom'» aged father, 
who, with the rest did hi» part to 
make the occasion one of joy and 
pleasure. The bride wae the recipi
ent of numerous beautiful and valu
able presents. We all sincerely wiib 
them a long, life of happiness such as 
they enjoyed on the bright mondog 
of their wedding day.

South March, Jan. 18, 197.

adrice free. Charges
moderate. Oner SCISSONS-BROWNRIGG.

On Tuesday morning, the 15th in
stant, St. Isidore Church, South 
March, wee the scene of the first 
nuptial event of the new year here, 
when Mr. John Sc is 90 ns, a prosper
ous farmer of this vicinity, led to 
the altar Mise Lizzie Brownrigg, Bis
ter of Rev. Father Brownrigg, at 
present of St. Philip’s parish, Rich
mond, but until recently pastor of 
this parish. The bride wae assisted 
by her sister, Mies Maggie Brown
rigg, while Mr. John Shirley acted 
as groomsman. The local pastor. 
Rev. Father Oavanagh, performed the 
ceremony, whfdh was immediately 
followed by the nuptial Mass. A

charming, gossipy autobiography, 
full of the essence of the life of his 
time, and quite free from that self- 
conscious pose by which autobio
graphy is so commonly marred. At 
present, under tihe auspices of the 
eminent publishers, Chatto t-nd Win- 
dua, he is collaborating with Lofrd 
Macaulay in the production of tC uni
form history of England. Justin Mc
Carthy takes the work up where 
Macaulay has laid it down, and car
ries the story forward to our own 
times. It is given to no man to 

/wield the magic wand of Macaulay. 
But, on the whole, it may be fairly 
said there is no living writer to 
whom the continuation of Macau
lay’s splendid story could be more 
appropriately committed.

The Irish exiles in Weetnate-onHen 
-ell three-are still keenly alive to 
anything that appertains to Ireland. 
Justin McCarthy was not more 
deeply interested tn th. Home Rule

Childhood Ailments. LOYOLA CLUB.

On January 16th the Club held Its 
first meeting of the New Year, which 
was an evening session and very well 
attended considering tie weather. 
The Study paper wae reed by Rev. 
Pa,tiieir Devine. The History of the 
Russian Church, though timely. Is 
not an eeey or light theme to fol
low, but the treatment was concise 
and clear enough to make It inter
esting.

Hlm C. Quirk read 
tk>n of Tennyson," v 
well-worded nod graphic account of 
the reader's personal opinion, but

Time tries all
Blokle’e Anti-Consumptive Syrup bee
stood the test of years it now ranks

of all ailments
lungs. It will soften and subdue the

cough by
irritation.

'An Appreeia-
gtadsome peal from the tower of old

announced the return ofSt. Isidore
the bridal party.16c to 16c; fresh tilled abattoir 

hogs. $9.76 to $10.96; alive, $7.50

laid, 85c; selects, 97C; 
1. 91c to 92c.
•her made, 13c.

splendidthe pastor, toamount of
Mre. Edwardpossibly

original assertions.
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